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TiM eow flbiMd hwa hM bMn npraduoMl tfiMln
wm QWMfOMiy Of:

TiM Imaga* appMring hara tn ttM baat quaNty
poiaiLla ooiwMaring tha eondMon m
of ttM original eopy and In kaapkig «
lllming oontraet ipaoifleatlana.

OrigMiai eoplaa In prbitad papar oowora aia nmad
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tint paga wMi a printad or
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right and top to bottom, at
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la flimad at
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fiamaiaa
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Lm bnagM sulvaniw om «M ripredultM avae la
piua 9nnd Mbi, aompla taiw da la eandMan at
da la nanal* da I'ammpWra fllm4. ac an
eenfennlM avaa laa candWena du eemrat da
flbnaga.

Laa ammpWraa arlglnauii dent la aouvartuia an
paplar aat Imprimda aem llbnda an aammanfam
par la pfamiar plat at an tanninant aall par la
damWra paga qui aompaita una amprabna
dimpraaalan au dHhialratlan. talt par la taeend
plat, aalnn la aaa. Taua laa autraa ainmplalraa""

f la

dimpraaalan au dHhalratlan at an tarmlnant par
lar - -
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What the Liberal

Government has
done for the
nation since 1896





KBCORD OF FROOSBSS AMD PSOSPBUTT UHSBR
UBBRALRUUt.

Total Fonign TVade
Total Import!

Total Export! ...............'.
Total Trade of Canada with Gnat Britain.. ....
Export* of Canadian Produce to Great Britain..
Expoita, produce of the famu of Canada, to all

Countrie*

Exports, produce of the Mine
" the Forest
" the Fisheries
" Manufactures

Railway Traffic, tons carried
Railway Mileage

Discounts in Banks at 30th June
Deposits in Chartered and Savings Banks
Capital of Banks
Assets of Banks
Net Life Insurance in force

Public Debt per capita

(•) Figures are for 1907—the last available.

1896
U39,02S,360

118,011,508

121,013,8.^2

95,542,446

62.717,941

50,591,002

8,059,650

27,175,686

U.077.76S

9,365,3'

24,266,825

16,270

224,507,301

245,029,143

61,701,007

320,937,643

327,800,499

$50.82

ANOTHER RECORD OF PROGRESS.

12 years fsom
1885 to 1896,

under Con-
servative Rule

Total Foreign Trade $2,626,221,618
Total Exports. . . . .

.'

1,223,269,429
Exports, Farm Produce 531,512,525

the Mine 62,646,897
the Fisheries 86,153,089
the Forest...... 283,379,991
Manufactures 69,281,235
Bacons and Hams 18,827,928
Butter 10,'si3,'348

Cheese 127,611,428
Wheat 45,338,791

1

1908
($650,738,200

370,731,594

280,006,606

220,556,507

126,194,134

121,171,199

39,177,153

44,170,470

13,867,368

28,507,124

63,866,183*

22,452

584,732,914

650,126,232

96,057,255

945,685,708*

689,324,506*

$40. 5Q

12 years from
1897 to 1908,
under Liberal

Rule.

$5,152,259,709

2,445,580,746

1,106,237,882

336,488,492

141,027,256

396,769,109

214,443,075

135,156,311

51,680,095

247,790,332

212,677,659



[int.rc««I enquiry .aide inl»6T^J^^l^ *""." '"'>' *° "<»• •»" "

fWagw paid to labBiiria fc;;oriet
•M«.916,«7 ISJa,*!*.!!?

[Value of product! of factor....
.

.'.' 1IJ,249.350
16a,15S,57,s

I
*d to _ •""*"'*• ^^*<*«w»n, Alberta. amount-

By ipecial Cennu takm in Ionx It .

I'.Sli

I

tton had incre.«d^
«««> « 1906, it .ppea«d that mch popula- .

I
»nd in 1906 '

54,625

-«, ,
130,43<;

I

the 12 year, the Ube«I, have been to pow«r
'^ *" '^ "*'°" '"



WH4I ns lom^ MnnDanoRju Don rosmARM mCB tIM.
It b popoM« in thii pamphlet to ihow very bridly what the T,ibmlOormmmtiu (ten. to promote the p«c«. proaVwitfind ™«.l ^SSn\

JL^L^"!" "^P''- ""' »» '"•Y^'P «» ".SdSSly rich .SSurJi,TKcotatrjr which ara our cofn. in haritegc.
—"••»•

I

I. T'".,M'>«^ Oovetnmeni ha* no boaaU to make, and U not Tain-ciorioda
I tubmitt lU record -, the ^^ple, confidently beHevini that a cahn. dinurira-

1

°n itltavSS*
"""•^•""on ">""'. *>" bring "boSt a triumphantVwSt

. i.-J'T" ^- "2 *~l>t whatever that a wonderful change far the better haitaken place m Canada d«ing the period the Liberals ha4 been in o«« TheCanada of to^ay u a* diTerent from the Canada of 1896 ai day from night.

Marvelloue progreM in every ephere of industrial activity hai been made—«i
.s evidenced by the record, let forth on the fint pages of this pamphlet-and bv
reason hereof a new spint has arisen among Caradians-a spirit which meau
m!^, 5h^l? r'^ «>'V>t'y. »nd » most hopeful view as tofts future develop-ment. Abroad, Canada is now looked .pon as one of the rising nations. Itli

„-T^" """."^ j'u^L^TP*"' "^ '• '"''<> in the highest resect and admin-fonbythe people ofthe Mother Country. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the veteran Lib-
oral Piemier, has been described as the foremost statesman in Greater Britain.

.

The Liberal Government has been a working Government; it ha* bMO
abSty

*" *^ ^^""^ *U the time, according to the best of it4tXfTod

The Government invite* a cahn and studious review, by every elector, ol
.ts record a* disctoaed in this punphlet. It ha. no fear of the deonon ttrt wS
*,Sr™»» *!? r* *!Pr5' rfectof»te if a fair and just verdictbe given ;it humbly
beheve. that it i* entitled, on its record, to a renewal of the confid^ce of S£ I

pCOpiB.

CONDITION OF CANADA IN 1896.

™„JSL'^' "dproperly appreciate what has been done. It is necesaaiy to J^ • t?S<°^^ "'"'* prevailed when the Liberal Government tookomce m 1896. It is no exaggeration to state that the country was trbw
PUACTICALITAI A standstill; BD*INE*S WAS STAGNANT; MANUfACTURBRS WIMDISCOURAOED; rARHERS WRRB -JISSATlSFiED. ThE CONSERVATIVE GOVBRNMEKTHAD BROUOBT DISGRACE UPON THE COUNTRY BY RIGHTING AHONO TBRHSEIVU. i

1-HE ItOVUNMBNT HAD STOPPED DOING THINGS. SCANDAL AFTER SCAHDAI. OR 1THE ORAVEST CHARACTER W»RB BROUOHT TO LIGHT. THE PdBLIC DeBT WA* ]BEING LAROELT ADDED TO EVERY YEAR, NOTWI.-HSTANDINO THAT THE BOROEM
1OR TAXATION WAS VERY HIGH. ThE COUNTRY WAS ALMOST RRWT ASUNDER ET

RELIGIOUS DUCORD CAUSED BY TYRANNICAL HANDL. 1 OP A DALICATE OUMtlONINTRlWlST.
.>.»i» «u..iiu«

PBACB SESTORED.

ir y^? "o',* '¥?.* *'" Liberal Government did was to restore peace!—«ws|
.\Ian.toI)a School Question being settled by a skilful, reasonable and inteffiaent
compromise. ^"^



*
iHBTAurr.

^^^^^^^'s^^^^i^':;;;:^^ ^^tr» th. «««.„.„, .„„
iwxnptly «v««| ^ """^ " *^ i"*"^ P' th, nuinuhtwl: "!

»i«"J.° '^JjflS«^taSj.Ii^^ ""T* 'I*" <" •'"opting «t«„„

I^d Mining i„d^H« wi;"Lp2"by •^[SSMVi.Si.'""' "' ^*^ »"'

. i«S:r«jSk,S'X'£s: *" ^' "^'°» "»"«- »« >».*. -.a in 1,06

*"T M«IICUIA« IICTIOM. " '*°"-»' *"" "»» 'AVOUR OKDULT

TAZAnOR RBDVCBD.
In 1896, under the Conwrvative Tariff *t>'»

Z" """ *'°° ^'*'' °' K^ i^^ned'^-^'trc^tAT""^ "-"'

.t;.""^'
"» •-»«• »- P« .-~m h.,.^ a. ,oUo.,

1898 »".«»
1899 ' 1«W
1900 i*-ro

1901
.'.'". •• •5.98

1902 [[
l*-06

1903 l*-09

1904 .".', >J.87

1905 i.. •*-28

1906 14.04

1907 «•"
'

J,
. 15.66

Dollar, more dutie. would have WSlected ?SS?'^lJ^' ^ '"'X MiUi""
reduction of taction brought .b^t~y tte ii^rS^"^ '"^ °«™« °' tl"'

.4



nCMAU n TRAIil.

ThMe are only lainple figures.

PSBFBUimAL TARIFF.-

no jawea tor yeart, but never came within a thou«nd miles of taking artlonl

good.°":hich':a'st<JSsatm tt'^'; "i^
""

".
^"' « p™''™- *- bhwJ

1-3-that is to^ttv ^o;.,!rr ?^2 '° '""S'
••'"^ " "°* o" ""> »«™«« •boutl

that ivi:d•u^"^^^^*^J.f4''„sc.""'"• ^^ " "'»"' '^- '""I

KB8ULT8 OF THB PRSFEM^Ol.
The prestige of Canada was greatly increased.

wa.I^^^ '^''"" "' »"*»" "Piflirt.. and the British people generally.j

?t S^^i* '"'^'"'J'fy "^'x*'' '""ti<» to the Canadiai consumIt largely mcreased imports from Great Britain.

IHB IHPORTB FROM GREAT BRITAHT.
1896..
igng ' $32,824,505

94,362,383 ,

G^a^BriSn*'
""• '"^ ^^ "*""« P""""'' ""P"' - ^ «'! -on, good, to

|

BXPORTS OF CAHADIAH PRODUCE TO GREAT BRITAffl.

}m8 162,717.941^^
126,194,124

of th^lel^^m^d'oe^a^wt' ^v ".
""'"«'" 5'""' ""= d™-<^tion

i

making pre^e^nt1a°ftr^d^a^^n^^i^tO^ cSS^^.™'°"'«
*"



PREFBREHCK imilSBD tO SUTISB CdLORnS. "

ItaMt^S'*?"*'*'!?'* WM fflctended to mort of the Britidi colomoi an 1

I ry , ^f.' •*•"" o' *he preference in New Zealand the amnrrim. nt Hrit;,i

Snf^'^ ^""^ °^ J»P*°- T*^ 'i" undoubtedly provt of J^t^^Z
\ BriSStSLto "*""" "' P""""""- "" P'-tJcSarly toS to^ted^f;

CAHASA LED THB WAY TO THE EMPIRE.

fbUo^ bTS/ill^h?^ri^1otJ^f* '•" ^'*"°*^' ''''"« •- '-"

SURTAX niFOSED AGAIKST GERKAHY.

Ml ..Si!I!S?/K
**?"?* "* '"^ 5

preference to our Mother Country, discriminat-»i gainst U8 by placing our goods on their MaiiAium Customs Tanff.
^™"°*'

G«n^iil!f."'lw''?"^*°*
promptly retaliated by imposing a Surtax uponGenaia goods, that is, they made German goods subject to a hirfTartai hvone-third, than the goods of any other counfay.

^ '
'

'^•

AHn-COHBarE XSGISLATIOir.

to th^^™?^'
combines in manufactured articles, which would be detrimental

S ^„«TT • % l*" "T P?™"* empowering the Government to reduce

SL^Ifi ""m"^ 1"*"' "'""' '* '^ establidiedthat any combine injurious to

°™OT? OvS?°f^fSf^3^2. CODHTRIKS PRBVEBTEDBY A ROVEI, AHD SDLFUI, WECE OF I.EGISLATIOH

IHTERIIEDIATE TARIFF.

h»-,il° i??*,?"
Intermediate Tariff was adopted. This places a lever in thi-

tS ori«Hnl^''lT^°* ^- ^J«^^ "^^^ "t"" «"^WesL t^t aTvan agesThe pnnciple underlying this Tariff is "favour for favour."
''damages

CAHADA irpw PRACTICALLY MAKES HER OWH TREATIES.

P B^!S^,"''m*''L"°''; ^- ^- I'«Wing, Minister of Finance, and the Hon L
nW^^: """•**' °' ^*"'"' •»<* Fisheries, acting for Ca^da by vittS^ ofplempotentiary power, given to them by the British^Govermnent, MndudSl i



Great Britain, ourmS SoS^^ ' aMi.tan« of statesmen representing

that Q^'SttW toToU'^l.^"*'"'
£>«™»»t took the wis. view I

negotUteTr o™ T^aSS JSL^ >,
"""'^

*^l''
"""^ ^"""l^ be left fre.to

Govermaent TU,^ i^^u^^^' 'T*™'' *°.**" concurrence of the Britiah

of CWa undoubtedly a long step forward in the nation-bmlding
j

TRAHBPORTAIIOH.

The work accomplished to date may be summarised as foUows:

prog^iiin^''ve^- ver.tewl™®^S T"'""'
'^"'^ *''^ Conservative., was

condi?Ls^S;- ""* ""'^*"'= *"""™ ™ 'I'^'^^'J to™"!, improving

by JLyf^^ZZl^.^'"'^"'"- ^" **"= ^«*"« «"- - O^Kvered

(b)

(c)

(d)

voyages.

(e)

Harbours tor transhipment in Ontario.

The lines of route between Ontario and Montreal.

The haiboura for receiving, storing and shipment for ocean

The ship channel between Montreal and Quebec to the sea.

7



Law.^c«.*'^"*°° °' *• Government Telegraph Syrtem down the St.

teth?t^trri7trv^..^;r»»^^

Jo^th^:<i=^^^rL^i-l;Vh=r "'""^ '""" "^' '"'«"*

aiS'ttou^^'Ironriif-
'"'' '^ ""^"^J *''"'"K'' American port.. Unow

Iforkand B«l»lo ^ ' " "°,'' '»"»=«ng quantities, and the 6orts of New

tail'a"ndtm?;"«""te ch^f'T^^"'"^
='"^"8 '"'»'^'°" ""» °"d« by "The

P^_
no trnpire, the chief Tory organ, m an editorial pubUshed September

"th."^^''&'^" Vi"' ^S:^
"d' other North AtUntic port. «f

Canal Tolls and Tonnage Due. were abolished in 1903.

AHnre rasnsAHCE reduced.

|thrter;,s=h'^Ve%tiirdt::^^;^^^r'"^'"'^^^

On" Butter, Cheese On Grain,
. and merchandise, per $100

.„^^ perJlOO.

1907 5Sic. 78c.

1906 "^- *•<=

''"- ::::;::::::: tt til:

i"~riUramrn?^^sry';;f;t92l*ol)0*':hSt^^^ the reduction of

.^^saved. Shippers an«^^^^^^



SXPBHDirOSX OH nUHSPORTATlOH FACttmES. i

The rami chargeable to Capital expended by the Liberal Rnvi.rn«^t Jhe developmrat of Transportation facilitie. during the lait^ yS^ .^Jto the huge total of $121,215,115, distributed pri4p:my m fol&w"' "°°^i
National Transcontinental Railway J27 074 131
?"•»'» .'

26,'S09,359
Intercolonial Railway 31 578 092
Montreal Harbour, River St. Lawrence and
Ship Channel

7,663,062
Quebec Harbor

765,22S
Harbors at Port Arthur, Fort William and

Port Colbome
2 isi 920

St. Andrew's Rapids 474 572
Georgian Bay Survey ^ 666'622"
Levia Grading Dock 96 592
Bonuses towards the extensiqp and con-

struction of railways 20 150 921

^ CROW'S BEST PASS RAILWAY.
By the granting of a Subsidy amounting to »3,630 000 the Gov»™m™l

o^fV^"-
y^^dy. construction of the Crew's Nest P. s^flway b?Xlone of the richest mineral sections of the country, namely, the Kootenav «2rir'

to^nTl "I ""I *"", *'f•= """'^'^^ '^'^'^ diverted torn Sd^tSS
olWoXwrTen^L^i^s.^"^'^*^^^'' ""''«"" ^---^^^^^^

Pacifir RtllL""^ S' *K *-.h?*'" '^^' ^^ *« Government with the CanadiaJ
™^f

Raj^way, who built this road, that the Canadian Pacific Railway toSgrant sub«tant^I reductions in freight rates, incoming and outeoW tTthfanners of the West. The reduction in freight rates on wi "at aloneZ' sJ^r,amounted to $3,750,000, or more than the total amount ofthe »Cdy Im

IHTERCOLOinAL RAILWAY.
This Government owned railway which, in 1896, had its western terminu-at a comparatively smaU place called Levis, Que., was extended to lto3lAe conm^ercial metropoUs of the Dominion, and was thereby placed fa a^ti^'to secure a very much larger amount of traffic.

l~«i.>ua

vpr,- W^'lT"''^ r" "^^ thoroughly equipped, and it is to-day one of thJven- --est roads on the Continent of America.
.!"="• uio|

Mileage of the Railway 1896 1,150 miles
1908 1,449

Increase
, , ^ ^ 299 "

9



raw mAawAT act, axs KAiLWAT'comassioir.
The naw iUilwny Actpund in the Settion of 1903,un^ which the RAilwa\

I law wu unanled and vaatly impiOTed, and by whi<ji a Railway Commjssioii
I
wai appointed, i< umversally admitted to be one of the belt legilative enaci
«"»»• *l>at has been passed by the Parliament of Canada inthegeneralinteres"

r of the people, and even strenuous opponents of the Government have felt con
I
Iteained to accord them a measure of credit for it It is no exaggeration to stall
that the Railways are now under almost complete Government regulation an.i
control, to the great advantage of the public, and without being prejudicial l(

tte beat interests of the Railways themselves. The new Act, and its enforcement
by the Railway Commission, has remedied vexed grievances under which t'n^
farmers laboured in respect of fences, gates, cattle guards, drains, farm ctossings
and 6res.

The Commission has absolute regulative powers in regard to rates, pref-
erences, discriminations, rebates, and secret rates; power to compel equal,
proper, and reasonable facilities for shipment to all persons and companies; to
r^olate traffic agreements; to regulate and supervise highway and railwav
crmsings, and the general construction of railways; to investigate accidents,Sd to have supervision and control over all matters touching the convenienre
and safety of the pubUc, and employees of the railway.

It is not proposed to cite in this s3mopsiB evidences of the good work of the
Railway Commission. The public is well aware of it, and it has their hearty
approval. '

The telegraphs and telephones were placed under the jurisdiction of the
Comminion at the last Session of Parliament.

AIDS TO RAILWAYS.
To open up the country to development, the Liberal Government has

punned a generous poUcy of aiding Railway Companies to build new railways.Omng the 12 years they have been in power. Railway Subsidies to the amount
of 21 milhon dollars have been paid.

In Conservative days Railway Subsidies were a gift, but the Liberal Govern-
ment has made it a condition that the railway companies shall perform service
by way of carrying the mails to the extent of a fair annual interest on the amount
of the Subsidies.

.
'"» construction of new railways—particularly in the West—has also

o«m encouraged by guaranteeing the bonds of the railway companies. In all
Iraman probability the Government will never have to pay a dollar under such
(uaruitees.

HATIOVAL fRAnCOHTIIBaTAL KAILWAT.
The construction of the National Transcontinental Railway, wUeh is now

well und«r way, is a truly national poBcy that commands the admimtion
and confidence of the people. The Opposition in. Parliament were compelled
by the lorceof pubhc opinion to admit the naceaiity for the construction of the
KaUway. Their chief criticism was regarding the maimer in which it should be
built.

10



%>l«»di<l propyl has been made wiih the fconattuction. It vu nenxly
stated by the Chief Engineer that the Une would in aU probabUity be compkby the Ut of December, 1911. . ' "nnp«

«7 n^JS i*f,
""* ''** *''"''• "°*' *'"' "Penditure on this road amounted i

What will this Railway mean to Canada?

It will practically double the industrial and productive area of the countryJ
1 he map of civili«d Canada wiU be rolled up 200 miles. Through it opportunitvl
wiU be douWed for every man in Canada. H will be the shortest and best aul
i-anadian line from tide-water to tide-water across the continent.

It will be the only all British Railway across the continent under onel
management. I

It is located so as to be most secure from foreign invasion, giving depth and.1
therefore, strength, to our country.

K ucHui »ii«i,|

It will give development and competition in transportation to 1 200 !

ot gram-growmg co-mtry in the West.

It will develo;. vast coal fields on the Saskatchewan, Athabasca and Pcuwl
Rivers, for the supply of fuel to the prairies. ^^I

It wiU give the most northwesterly part of the prairie reg on, which isl
furthest from the Atlantic, a short outlet to the Pacific. f

It will connect the railway system of Canada with 2,000 miles of steamboat Inavigation on the Athabasca, Peace, Laird and Mackeniie Rivers, their iteatl
lakes and the Arctic Ocean. f

It wiU develop mining and lumbering in northern British Columbia aadl
provides faciUties for profitable interchange of mutual necessities betwaW thai
prames and the mountain regions of the far west. I

I' *'>™Tes a third railway outlet from and through the wheat fields to the

It will develop a thousand miles of northern Ortario and Quebec, at mm^
unknown and inaccessible.

«
, r -

It will cut nearly 200 miles off the present Intercolonial distance between
Uuebec and Canada's nearest winter port, St. John. I

It induces the investment of over one hundred millions of British caoital
in Canada; and correspondingly interests^the British pubUc in Canada's w^nc.

Co-operation with the Grand Trunk Company secures effective, satisfactory
and business-Uke operation; ensures fulfihnent of all engagements, pio^duj
business from the start, and secures the Government from payment onits '

guarantee. '

By that co-operation all principal points in eastern Canada are out is direct
connection with the West without extra cost. \

It wUl transfer the through-traffic interests of the Grand Trunk, ftom'th*'
WertMn States to Western Canada.

nu«, «™i ww
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HDDSOrs BAY 1MVWA1.

>y tatea"drS*trHuS'^" p"l^™"* "I"" Oov,™»m that

Ippreciation, no?o„Ty by thepe^Seof^h^ wVl^'tl
"" bailed with th. highest

t it, but by Canadians eeneram, ?t i. . i^ff ° »«.'n°«^ '''"etly "terMted

^ fo^ajspiHt »:gT:;i5th^rd^j^j„Tortre ?.-5'i^^:'
tt;r?„d^r;?„?:e^^ii—rrasr ™*''' "™""—^'

^^

^Uo^^ieS- ^?^;-^^ -^.3-.^. Wii«^ «ade the

a C^par:S'Sre„t™Ld''i!^,.*!'^
railway,\he Go^enunent or rather

weX „i7th. ,
™" T**'*7"J'' *''* operating," he said, "but whatever

ment and ^f.i^!'?™"^' "JJ'*
*5= ^'"*t°" shall be buili by the Z^^-

S as to ir™,i"tt"1''" ^ *"'' *^"y circumstance by the gove^ent
^P?e S t'hT^ont^^p^vrn^Sr "' **"'"' '""'^'^ '° *^« '='-*«-

IHHIORATIOH.

»dS'JS;at7e'«,Sc«™Sc;L*aJr "T'J
*° =* """ '° '••™'°P the country

««,withtt'most:^:J^ifi-ee„t«su^ "^'' P"™^'* ""»"8'>'»'* '"^

H w^t°!^f°^^t™ ^ere noTiL* ""V,"*^"^'"" P°"=y *° 'P"'' »«•

fere%rn^i£itBPrS^-^^^
^i.t"^vn-rjj^----^^^^^

Since January 1st. 1897, 1,219,943 immigrant, have come into Canada

-lbX^:::dtyTm*^teX767»? '™"'^™"*^- "''''^^' "'

JrtK hon^t «7^^Tf°t^™" *1 ** 'f^K^-i »'°™ '"' *eir immigration policy

Ihas added to the traffic oTrSl™»„HL'?^° "P '""^^^ " **' North West
f facturers.

railways, and to the opportunities of Canadian manu-

DEVELOPMEHT OF GREAT WEST.

k»t. Every effort Tas put i.^^'^'J^L^tZV^S. ^wSTlli: '^^
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.na MCUTM to the fanner the increased value* attaching to thoM .tandardi.

S^'ThTn^lS ^}^ encouraged. The keynote of the Govemient ha.

of laid to Si^w^J^o"
*'"'• Co""""'™ Govermnent voted 56,000,000 acre.

acre, eacn—or lufficient to support a population of 2,000,000.

cot «W^!,?.ll^»t"^
coming into power the Liberal Govermnent have

^^&z.ZtTc^.m'i^^.^:^. "^ "^^ >- *-" «*"«<» ^<-^

oorti^of «,-
n^-*'"*^ *'''*° P''«" *•»* wderfully fertile agricultural

.C':;^?^*af„Ssrss^ht"toT;*„^s"of.'"'
'^" '^'"°'^- "-'' « "-"^

West'f°n:SS&a^rbS!^Ltd^T,.f.r' *'' '"^^^^^

thatlTpSu^L^Tc^^t? ^8,^3:'"^*-'' «»"^—^
lhere''^11?!30° or'ZL'fi"'' T"!?'' 't^^v" *»°'- '« '•«5, «.d in 1906mere were 120,439, or more than double vhat there were in 1901.

Gov<^"fiS^.V?*
population of the productive area of the countrv, theUrtjvemment have helped the manufacture!, in the best posrible way. '

bro,^taSit^tt^^,°H*''' iS'?^'' Y"^* """^ "» P*^ development3 i_
*

t
*. '=£'*'?«'« demand from the people there for local Government

A^w ""^"""ty '?"' their wishes two n^ ProvinceJ^kitSIw^TtSdAlberta-were created making nine in all in the DominiotT-^^ amT
HOW THE LIBBRALS HAVB AIDED AGMCULTUBAL

yrTERESTS.
It would take a very large volume to adequately set forth all the Liberal

?heCs P^w "'
*°,^?™/°f

*"« 8""' ^g"cultJal wealth of thec^
oas Deen at the head of the Agnculture Department, and he would be a bittedopponent mdeed who would not give him^t for doi^ a vL^,^t rf ^SS
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(SWm. f"*^^'* P«^«*», Md tt to *4initt«d UHtay to b« th« ^tt in

! «<! ^iSJJ^?.
*^°°'"'^" "" appointed to d«a with Uve'rtock production

I to ».VS^[l&T^A "^ ~»P^'y nH.rB.nited .nd bnmght up

cfourea Bntua and foreign market! tor iu where the inspection i> very ttrict.

Hog Cholera was stamped out in Western Ontario.

Auctio' sales of pure bred stock were inaugurated.

ha.h^nt^7^^^^.Tt^ of the Dpminion Exp«im«.tal Farms

S. ^t t?^ve ve^?ii',°«Sr"^" with agAulture the UberaU spent in

oi«nof this increased expenditS'Srin^^tsTthelS^''^""
""'

BUTTER HAKOrO.Or THE WEST.

Northw2fCi?3ii"^""/*''""^" conservatives beei a faihneintho

uSSr^^™^? P"™! c««°«ri« there we« taken o^by iheM^al Government and run by the Department on a system by which

ESIhH.1.!?^^"- ??°'' *" Province of Alberta has one ofthe bcs

S^^ t^t th-"'"^?"
"dustries on the Continent,^dTh« complete

Xli Ide, t/?^
important branch of agriculturi is . Bple"dil^cecss

ThTSitL^SVlTT f^'«™«»t. it was conspicuous oiJ? by its failure

i^^i^iu •^*»'0°»1 attraction to the incoming settlers, and an undmbte,iP«)of of the varied opportunities for succe8s%dl^ngirtiat gSt^rS^ce
iS»m^2U'"^' "• ~™ '°°^«« <" sSLatchewL. trs^^tS^'Ts

iTw'^s^^ir.^n^'t^.s^rhe'ssdi^tsr *-* ^^^^
I*



D«>irS£i?in cSr<S?»rS.^'''"
about by extwrimenu conducted by thtf

seedi
**^' *"""' "" '**'''* *° **" Department to promote the use of |)un|

l^b»cco growing and curing have been developed.

of i^S!^i7tY^' •?• '*f° S™'*'/ .timulated by improving

me&'S?tr,'^rti^"'e^^'°°« '* ^' """«'• »^ -^ "^ ^
^ the methodil
unprovtag th«j

AHHURIES FOK OLD AGE.

statat?b^w''^f^'"?*?'Pj? °.' «<l»"'«d legislation ever placed upon the!

provi^M^n^ti?. -^^r." *" *** '"•^ »t *''« 'art Sessioi^f Par^raratlproviding for the issue of Government annuities for old age.
^ ammar.,

in CMd! a'm«L"lf *l'l*S
P'«'»jri«'>in the reachof eve™ man and woman^Oa » means by which he or she may make provision for old age.

^^
I

ment ,nnfl l''"u^'L''
">'»:—Any Canadian wishing to obtain a Gown-

1

GovM^mJr^ji^'*''" •* ''«*) P^^week or at irregutar intervals. The!
thi^rf„?l,^''lv •?' "?*• ""niX"""! "terost to mon^s so dmorited *Kh]

The advantages of the scheme ate as foUows:—

Smm^I,?? '"' "'•""Se-" deductions for administration. T»it|

ta^annuity will therefore be paid than could be paid by t^\
JS3f^" V *"??'*?; Company, which of course requires to««uSedeductions to enable them to run their business.

™t"'™ wmiMce
|

2. The Dominion of Canada will be the security.
3. The depositor win have the satisfaction of knowing that his savinncannot be d«sipated by extravagant or dishonest maL^eS *^

J^^ provides that there shall be no forfeiture for any causH ofoepoaitsjnade by any one, and also that they cannot be seised for drt)t.

LABOUR LEGISLATION.

!»». 'i^lr^ ??"?fy '*°°^ ^y *« ™>-king men. He has placed innumaimblelaws on the Statute Book to better their wndition. and he has alwmbiSmlhng to hear and rodtess their grievances. ^^
:

The following summary of the legisUtion wiU be interesting and instructive:

ment^rontosrts*'"'*'""
°' *"" aweating system in connectioa with Gomn-

IS \

1.
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(2) Th*MUblteliiMBto{«DnNutii>ntq{Uboiir.

^3) Th. pttbBction of . monthly joonutl known m tb. "UW
n»nt »nt'2S."'°^°

of . to wgM poUcy with «„rf to .11 Ooven,.

™.J-lx'*' '*!?'°«. °'?' *•* t"™"™ " "» Uniieux Act) to aid in th,^vention « weU u in the nttlenent ot itrike. or lockout in ^1 ind^tno!»nne«ed with pubUc utilitie.. and requiring that .n"nJSw«tio"Stake place before a rtrike or tockout in «ch fndu.triei if decSSSd Sim

Steeds «.
*" *** "«'««»»• *«• "rived at withoufSrito fn jl

of al^.
'^ ^"^^ o«" Act to rertrict the imporUtion and emptoyment

fc.. i'l J*" •'•^'"8 of an Act to prevent inunieranU beini induced bvfraudulent representation! to come to Canada: u a co^umcT^f r/

E^rJ"""'"" Government a «miUrC;."eLc312"tS7mpln
i

fr^nlw P"?° """P""' '«>"> Great Britain being indu«d byfraudulent represenutioni to come to Canada.
>•"«"" oy

pubUc'Lr^k'!'
^"^'^ "' "' *** *" *''" P"**"*"" »' workmen engaged on

»->. i'' "H"*
?'»'='"!! 0' « prohibitive tax of $500 on Chineie Uibour- thiifor the protection of Canadian labour.

"""rae laoour, ttrn

(10) Leginlation for the prevention of acddenta on railways

matt^' n» ^^S?"'?*™"'"' ''"P°'t«'» I^>»«f Commissions to investigate

JfI^,i^ • ? fi?'*"
?!'*" *^ labour-for example, the Commissionto enquire mto the conditions under which the Bell Telephone Cmnpan",

rte/imrrov^m^nt.*"
""'" """ "'''='• «"'"«' " » «ductio^K'

(12) The conclusion of an arrangement with Japan of the Umitation

C^^H-Tilf
?*'?f«*°'y t° Canada of emigranti from thit^ntrv™Canada, and reducing Japanese immigration to nominal figures

v,r.J"\
•*" '"'ogfnMnt effected 'with the British Government tor.practical cessation of immigration from India.

"meni ur.

SUBSIDIES TO PROVmCES GREATLY DICREASED.
On two different occasions the Government acting unon the ur.'ent indpn«smg requests of the provinces, increased the subsidies p'Tyabret^S^ ™of the revenues of the Dominion. The subsidies paid to the piovincM Lrtfisclyear amounted to t9,032,774.89, a. compared with U^lStMil^ml

ThisT^IL^^oT"!^
returned by the Liberal Government direct to thepeorle.

«^nSt~ '^'^ ** •""" ^ ™"'* """"^ considering the increased

POST OFFICE ADHUnsTRATIOn.

rr,^^^
administration of the Post Office Department by the Liberal Govern-

IlSi,^^'°*"V" ™*°t»oned to Conservative politicians, thev tmaah theirteeth and say vain things—and no wonder. ^ *^
16



Th* fwolU tlut bam bin >eW«TCd in tht DtiNutmrat nndir Ub«.-alrah
coaititate a iphndid momuDnit to tin tffidency o( tba tdminiitntion, and
ottiht to be a nurca o< th* greatctt latiifaction to the whok paoph of Canada.
What an the lacto?

i wai a deficit averaging about K o'
i

ftment. In the face of

For yean under Conaervativ* rule th'

• million doUan per annum in the accoun.i of thia DepartmentT
this huge deficit, the Coniervative Poatmaster General, and the Hon. Geo. B.
Foiter, then Finance Hiniiter, declined to grant reduced poata'l ratet, for which
the people wen clamouring.

In two ihort vean under the Libenli, the deficit wa* nduced to 147,000
|

and immediately thereafter, the postage ratei wen reduced aa followi:

On inland letten posted in Canada the rate of postage was reduced from I

3 to 2 cents per ounce. The letter rate from Canada to the United States wai
|

lowered from 3 to 3 cents per ounce.

The letter rate from Canada to Gnat Britain, and to every part of the I

British Empin was dropped from S to' 2 cents per half-ounce; aid, subsequently,
(in October, 1907), it was made 2 c ts per ounce.

These nductions coupled with tie rapid progress of the country brought I

about a great increase in the volume of correspondence with consequent aug-

1

mented postal nvenues. Within a few years after they went into operation the I

Department showed a surplus of $5 1 109 in 1902. Each year since then the surplus I

has steadily incnased, and last year it amounted to $1,101,827.

Further nductions in postal rates wen made as follows:

Prom 2 to 1 cent on drop letten mailed in cities for delivery in the samel
city.

I
From 8 cents to iff cent per lb. on Canadian newspapct sent from publishenl

in Canada to subscribers in the Empin; on such papen sent by the geneml publicl
to comspondents within the Empin the rate was nduced from 8 to 4 cents perl
pound.

The Honey Order Branch which in Conservative days suSend sevenlyl
from competition of Banks and Expnss companies whom the Conservative*!
wen afraid to offend was galvanized into gnat activity. The charges for ordenl
wen n-adjuBted and reduced, and a postal note system more convenient fori
the nmission of small sums up to JIG was adopted, with the result that the|
business inmoney orders and postal notes increased from $13,000,000 in 1896
to $55,284,595 in 1908-^an increase of 323% compared with an increase of only
9% during the yean from 1890 to 1896.

The Post Office Department set the pace for the Express companies i

Banks and forced them to lower their rates and extend their accommodation
to the public.

' The number of mile* the mails are carried were in 1908, 43,986,149,
against 30,551,683 in 1896—shewing that there has been a great exteosio
of postal facilities.

In all justice "Well done, good and faithful servant," should be said by 1

Canadian people to the Liberal Feat Office Department.

^. 17



««'^?iSl^V?h?ttg"«^^^ «~t P.-U1 «fon„ which i. of , ,r.«^ nuf,l nail deUvery » «»»n>»nity. I „tu to th.t *ywtm known as •!,.

BiiUta, Fmnce and Germany n7w iSLlVj?
*" '^^ *" • long time in Gr, at

th5*Il!j!l'*' " *he hSSI Jf OommoM tC''?"**P*«' '^ th? United StM,

"J»
thick popnUtion, .nd UrgemSi SS. T?u" """* ™«' =" "with a population of forty-foST Sl^nfL-?"^'* " *''• <*" "ith G««t «ritr m

i^...about the Idle of OnU^^ ri^..'^'' .? "*» "' "0,000 iquaiim I,"
minwn. "°"™'- '"« "i* timei the populatton of tffwhok Ii,,:

l^^'x^'t^'^L^.^'l^: th.« i. in th. United States a

tte United Stetei only adopted the i«^" u^ '*.'* '•""nbeied abo that

P«T.Ie.a«dapo.taI,S5««S^,iXS?^ltoSr ^"^ '"'* "*«'*'' "^"'''^

ance with our „y«.u., popuUtion S^TteaTlSSjlSoSl'
""^ » "^^'J-

Tl»» 8j«tem BrolTad.

^!r^\F°^^^^^''0(t^^co^T^7,l'V^^l,iy'^ of .tage routes, wherel.v
ma, nutter at their doora. bstead ofLvi„

",'
*S
'^7' ""^ P^* «« ordinary

for that purpose. ™"° °' •"^'"f ^ dnye to the nearest postoffi.'e

f «?«^^a1w«^*S^^»"» ^'!TV* « »y «0B«i£ue.. ,0 *>uip

«~t«l#or the rmlpt .o* ciactJ,i^ uSr^iS^Sy^^* •* '"•^ *»"»



Tn OwAMaam nu mabb all AMAiiaMiNn rra tbi gautims out
It TMB Kailla, AKS will AT OMCB rWCBBD TO INAVOVBATB IT. Thil mMW
d rural nail Mirtty can U iotrodoctd at a coM which th« country can aOofd
to )u>y. It will tvolve and expand gradnjlly. with thr nowth and dmiopmnrt
d Cinada, and at a ratio of cow thatwin not prove burdettome. It ii.on the whole
• (relit pottal reform which will be hailed with delightby the farmen of Canada,"

Thki Kreat boon to the farming community haa only been made pouiUe
by the economical and prudent buiineei handling of the aflairt of the Poetofic*
Deiartment by the Liberal Government. In Coniervative dayi huge annual
dciiciti in the flnancee of the Department—deficits avenging three-quartert
of a million doUan—wen recorded, and in the face of them tne Toriee could not
{r:iiit even the reform of reduced pottage rates. The Liberal! by wite and careful
idiiuniatration made large turplnaee take the place of large deiicite, reduced
postage rata, and now are able, within their meani, to inaugurate a tyitem of
rural mail delivery. The ccnipariaon apealu for itaelf and needs no comment.

mARCIAL iilimUTRATKHr.

(1) No part of the administration of the Government it more com-
mendable than ita administration of the finances of the country. The Liberab
throughout Canada point with pride to it, and well they may.

(]) In a NUTiaiLL—wi havi paid oub t'ay, and sriNT lacob iow
IN OMAT ruiUC WORKS FOR THl DBVBLOPUINT OF VHB COUNTRT, WITHOOT
ADDIKO TO IHP PUBLIC DbBT TO ANT APPRBCIABLB RrTBNT, AND WITBOOT
INCRBAIINO THB TAXATION OF THl PBOPLB.

(J) Outoms taxation was reduced fro-" tlB.^S ytt $100 worth of gooda
imported in 1896, to *1S.M in 1907. If the Conservative average rata Of
Customs taxation had been applied to all the imports since 1897, $50,000,000
more Customs duties would,have been paid.

(4) Postal rates, another important source of revenue, have been sub-
ttantially reduced.

LAKOB SmtPLOB SVBRT TSAR.

In the U year.1 of Liberal rule, the total surplus of revenue over onUury
expenditure amounted to $113,0.^9,106, or about 9y( millions per year.

During the last 12 years of Ccnservative Government, the total ordinary
expenditure was greater than the total revenue by $4,984,902.

KEVERUX.

In 1896 the total Revenues of the country amounted to $36,618,590. It
had remained within a few millions, more or less, of that figure for 12 years.

.'^Under reduced rates of taxation, as has previously been explained, the
Revenues swelled each year under the Liberals, until last fiscal year when they
reached the large total of $96,054,505.

IRCRBA8B or BXPERDITni a.

The ordinary expenditure of Canada increased from $36,949,142 in U96,
to $76,641,451 in 1908, and, at the same time, the revenue—under readced iBlaa
of tuatioa-increaaed from $36,618,590, to $96,054,50$.
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and if, the business of Ki^^'*"° *'"" *'« "«=»«« *» the development,

I of tht'i,S°Sf'?Si:!.™^b"nirjn TJ"^^ *""« "f «» "-"t'y. -a
I houses, shows that the Sas^ htZ^fjt^, estabUshments. and Sness

I
expenditures of the Covenant ^'^" "*'° *'^° *« increased

I
In this connection the following figures are instructive:

I
^''^*'°^«='-^-}«^| ::::::::::::: »K:?2?

I
°^'»^''='-«»-^.j£ ::::::::::;:::;:.n?;K

I ^•™^'^''^<=.*o-<=^ed,i896:::;::;i4,2W^^^
I ... ISO' i- •63,866,183 tons

f ">»nufX':|^l|,^S^.°'i„'''« Census Department, the capital invested „
I

1900 to 190S,^rom »«S^ ^"Jg^j^'SSS'SSS'' whw^* "7" ^f*"
f"""

I
ducts mcreased from »48i,Oobw to »706WWO ™ °' *''* ?""

i rtn/*to^^r'2;'^'?b:i%^°tK^'e^r^^^^^
I of the n&in street of the conferee of the worid

*=' °° *5* *=°"'" '°''

i »d.L'si;r;sLi,t^;::!^r™^n'rrt's'^.r^^^ *"* >»» -' -i^wec,
I '>«sman\s4pensesin™^^?rtir°*'"'^*'''?*«'a't decade. As a busi-

gene™'u'X^r4tr'^r™SL"':SLrT^^'^'»<^-<» 5La. made
I SMdfold in the future. '

"'"'''' """ "*"™ to the people a thou-

> "t^btthTth^cre'STnrS'r,;'* ," "'^-y' » -^ f"^-
E m the cost of supplies oflu IW^nf IJ*,"*.}"®"

^^large increase in wages, and
of accuracy, the artu?l inmLe ot„^ir'~'"'''^.*e "***«• ^^^ «°y degree
«.d cost of supplied, but tS?hev fS^K ° '^"'^'^ ''y *•« '"'=««« ^Ws

The following brief ex^InTtl^ n^^ ^° ""'"'**'" '*^*°' « undoubted.
have taken plac^fis i^S^eT **" """"'P*' '*""^ " '"^'='> ^'^'^'^^

\

'''"* "\.'^» take the adnunistration of Justice

'

• Tim service cost in 1896 .•' "• . „„ „„
I And m 1908 * 758,270

' An increase of 1,224,410

; p™vSS.'arotht' ^L^ni'^s'^i^i^
i

ft has also been neces^ry ^LZ^^L'^l^Zt^S^^t'^' """*^' ""^

^ .xpen.StS?"'"
"=^«'=^» "- -« be» advanced in regard^l; this additional

20



Cim. OOVEKmBHT.
For Ova Govenunent, by which is meant the Civil Service at headqiisrten

^t Ottawa, the expenditure for 1896 was 11,396,628 and in 1908 it was $2,088,416.
Here again the increased business of the country has necessitated large

Jitions to the number of Civil Servants, and the increased cost of living hai
> necessitated higher pay to the Civil Servants.

If the Government is accused of extravagance in this connection, the obvious
ijwer is taat the Civil Servants themselves have been complaining about the
jilKciency of their salaries.

IMHIGRATIOII.

Expenditure in 1896 $ 120,199

„,. .

"
1908 1,074!696

Ihis mcreased expenditure is absolutely and completely justified by the
ugniiicent results which have accrued, and are accruing to the country.

SUBSIDIES TO PROVINCES.

In 1896 the Dominion Government paid to the provinces by way of Subsidies
which is the largest source of income the provinces have—^the sum of

»4,2.i5,664.

On two different occasions the Government, acting on the urgent and pressing
requests of the various provinces, increased the amount of such Subsidies, and
the amount now pai 1 in that way is $9,032, 774 per annum, which is considerably
more than double what was paid i i 1896.

This is money returned directly to the people, at the request of the people's -

representatives.

COLLECTIOH OFfTHE REVERUE.
The PubUc Accounts has a main sub-division of expenditure entitled

Collection of the Revenue," which comprises the expenditure for Customs,
Dominion Lands, Excise, Post Office, Public Works, Railways and Canals,
«nd Trade and Commerce, for collecting the Revenue.

The aggregate of the charges under that head in 1896 amounted to $9,291,162,
and in 1908 to $20,727,323.

The Revenues, of course, expanded largely during the period—^the expansion
bang from $36,618,590, to $96,054,505.

The only true way to test whether there has been extravagant expenditure
m this connection is to find out the percentage cost of collection of the Revenue.
The fact is, that in 1896 the percentage cost of collection was 25%, whereas
m 1908 it was only 22%, a difference of 3%.

If the same percentage had prevailed last year as obtained under the
Conservatives in 1896, the expenditure would have been $2,881,635 more th*n
!t was.

LIGHTHOUSE AKD COAST SERVICE, OCEAN AHD RIVER
SERVICE. L:: LI2

Expenditure in 1896 "\ $ 647 508 f
1908 3,716,763 ' ? Rij

The explanation of this is that Canada was away behind the age under the
Conservatives, in this connection. The officials and ministers were altogethar

21



The Liberal Government » p^d of it. in^''
Pp«ibiKties for developn.m

fk - ^""^^ IS now in the van of r.r!,!-
country, easily and safelv navitthe« re.p«cts. ° "" """ "^ P^T sramong the nations of the Worti t

WJBUC WORKS.
Expenditure in 1896

1908! »I.299,768

ARTS, AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS.
Expenditure in 1896

^.
"-

1908!.' «210,877
This increase is largely in ai<) nf Vk

'
'
<

'

'. <.218,242

It might be mentio^ d he^ ,w
'gncultural inteiest. of the coun.rv.

'Ff°t »'J53.274
S pSn^^g,^^ t

" *"' '"". " y«- the Liberals h, v'ethe last 12 years of the Conse^athlS^
""' *' *«^"'*' »5,441,607 spent durmg

This expenditure needs no defence

the^:?s'?at«-of«ceUentres„lt,.andnoo„eknowsthi,bettert..

i*n,ITU AHD DBFBKCB.
Expenditure in 1896

_..
"

1908::; »J,136,713

a higl'^le"^^:^-;*' ^•"'^fiabl.^i.e- MiKti.- baving '^'Z,^ „p ,

«doS^7h™7oUcy'?fThr^:|f";t«= ""? MiHtia in Parliament has «peated.vbeen that the Vndituii^l ^7oTu^ S'^^j'^
'^•'" "e has ev?r7odt

PUBLIC DEBT.

no '^J^Jll^Sfwt^reir^iji^n^lt'
*''"^. »?''"' '° the Public Doht

Sr thf'f *?tu"'*"'
«"^*ion to thTSebtTon v*lfo!2« A^" ^i**'"' "^ave b.™

for the fact that the Liberals soent 137 nnn^ .*'
V^'*"' " »t had not b. n

:

^ntmental Railway, the« Xld £ fnl^ '", *'"^ '"''rtruction of the Tra ,

"

actual reduction of about t7!oo0,00o'
°* *° *"***"» to the Debt -m

only'JSS.^''*
"" "'^-^ "'*>'« P°P->ation. in 1896. was $50.82. and to-day it .s

CAPITAL EXPEKDITURS.



lapendstan of the eoontiy, and that all of this huge nam has been provided
lout of the lerenues of the countiy, except tl9,0O0,O0O. «

During the last 12 yean the Conservatives were in office they sp^nt oa
[Capital and special expenditure $94,827,380, all of which they borrowed.

The Liberal Government has lived within its means. The Conservative

I

Government added largely to the Public Debt every year, and did not do one-
half *be Liberals have done in public works, for the present and future advantage
of the country.

"ear in mind that while the Government obtained large revenues sufficient

\ to '.. ible them to pay their way, and make large provisions for public works of
a productive character, they have done so without increasing the burden of
taxation. On the contrary, the rates of taxation bearing upo^ the people have
been considerably less. This cannot be successfully contradicted,

GOVERlIliEIlT BOHDS HIGHLY FAVORED QT GREAT BRITAIN.

Through the efforts of the Govenmient, Canadian Government securities
were placed by the British Government on the "Trustee List" in Great Britain,
which comprises only the most gilt-edged investments, such as British Consols.
etr. The advantage to Canada through this will be seen when it is explaisted
that the difference between the selling price of a security admitted to the Trustee
I'ist and one excluded from it, is from two to three points in a hundred.

The fact that the Canadian Government securities were admitted to the
most favored list in the British money market has no 'oubt operated, and wiU
continue to operate, advantageously to Canadian business securities offend
for sale in Britain.

The Opposition, by the way, long coveted this favor, and seriously attempted
to secure it, but without success.

Moral: Different methods produce different results.

FIRAirCUL CREDIT OF DOUDnOH.

Extracts from speech of Hon. W. S. Fielding in the House of Commons,
July 17th, 1908:—

Hy hon. friend (Hon. G. E. Foster) has much to say and is veiy much
alarmed about the credit of Canada. He thinks some dreadful things are going
to happen. I again remind my hon. friend that there is not a sentiment in his

speech to-ni^ht that is not to be found in the speeches of Sir Charles Tupper
and himself m the year 1896, and in their speeches of the years following. It

is an old, old story of the dreadful things that are going to happen, but which
never do happen. My hon. friend (alks of tHe credit of Canada to-day as rafter-

ing. 'But away back in 1896, the illustrious leader of the Conservative party
said just the same thing. Now there are some foolish ideas about the crtut of
Canada. One respected member of this House who had not given the nurtter

much consideration, though he is usually well informed, solemnly advanced the
argument one day in the course of discussion that because we borrowed money
some years ago for 3 per cent, or less, and have since paid as high as 4 per cent.,

and sometimes higher, therefore the credit of the cotmtry was going to the top
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coinioditie,"ri«l'S!iff,S?^*- "S " * =?™o*ty which. like oth,

r°«y « =he«P. and when you fed~ «"- ??'' *" "^""'^"^ °' •™'«)
If we want to make comparisonTnf Vh2 L!j?/ J K""""

™™ey " dear. .\„
material to enable us to do I^tLL,^' "*'!'* °' ^^''^d^. there is abun^ani
to ask how much we paid yS„ a™ ^^h\ *^ *°

*t'*
*'«' '^«*t °f Canada"

did we pay years agS S 'Si^aSo'„"thh''sZ? T i?"''/""'
''"* "ow ,n„clmuch do we pay now in compariM "

^ih Z ' '**"?^'^ «<^"ri«y. and ho
the highest standard security is the Rritil ^'"' standard security. Nod

Canada of 8 points. Turi to the ,if,1«K™ ;
^^^^ ™« * diiler,

, , acinstl

than India; in this present ye^ Sda i, i J^ *
?"*** "^^^ « r^^ts «ora

ment stock. Now, if we make a rit^f.
4 pomts better than Indian eovern.'

«ocks of London, WhicTa™ of ve^'^hS^UwHlt"} '"'J^' ">^'^'^^\

teZ '?°y»"«»'. that Canada bZ rame dos^^ tT i** '"^f-*^ ^^ ™'<<' ">«
terms, but certainly very much closer Sth.™.i, *""' *"'! " o^en on uven
comparison. '' ^ ™™ '='°««^ to them than m 1896, and that is a true

Canad^'a^'S^mtef ofthe^Britiih fc'i?
"^ ™Portant bearing on the credit of

to Mr. Asquitl,, whold nometwTfes C\?r^ Order'paper I q?estaTh» memter of Parhament cXdfhratten ion „f S''T*"°''
°' *'*' Exchequer.

Canadian 3 per cents, stood at rhi^hl, "
.J?""-

^^'l"'*'' to the fact that
guaranteed by the ImperiaToover^ment andr* ^\«'' "™ °t the secur.tie
how It was. Mr. Asquith was lot Sni to J^T'^S^ ^'^ ^^"^^ *° ^"l'™there was that diKrimination aSluLfr^ *''*'!''.* '^'°^« '^'Iculat,on,
authonties But at all events?w/hadth^r.wf.'fJ""*'" °' ^^^ I"?™^
S°* together that there wa^a dispute ilwe'fi'

"'° '^ *"'"««'' ""<= »
Parhament as to whether the^ranteed S^. >• 'T?,'

'"='' '» the Bntish
bounties of Canada occupied the^Sherftlale'*" '^^^ ^"'^° "^ "-^

ALL RED ROUTE

was
«rn^"d''l>rtVHousl''of'?51Z,°^

resolution, moved by Sir WUfrid Laurier
voting against it

""* "' Commons, the whole of the Conservative numbers

thefoX*r^rXlfl^tSoXaSi"-^'^ '''' °' ^"^-' ^"^'-^'

that in'^^L't ;^rSrbl''-^rfftTf '^,^.
'"'T'=u°^

*"« ^P- -^-"^
best possible mea.^ of mail mmA,«^w- P°rtions should be connected by the

TJ''^ '"^''^ -<»vi«^t"aTSJ?;tSn S:^,dl*'"'^"''«°"' »<i "-'
and through Canada with Austraua and Krtw f"^''^> ""nected with Canada,

by Oreat Briton. Canada. Au&1nr4^Sr^--J^,^ --^^i^
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Th«t it is datinble that itepa ihould be taken with ell conTcnient (peed
Itchieve the retulta aimed at in^the said^reiohation.

That this House doth hereby endorse the terms of the said resolution,
rming that Canada i* prepared to assume her {air share of the necessary
ncial obligations.

That in the opinion of this House it is desirable that the Governments of
itralia, Canada and New Zealand should, with as little delay as possible,

te upon a definite plan for carrying into effect the terms of the said resolution
(the Imperial Conference, the same to be submitted for the consideration of
'-^ Imperial and Colonial Parliaments.

ACTIVITY nr THE TRADE AIID COMIIERCB
DEPARTHEHT.

The Conservatives did ve^ little to promote the interests of Canadian
nmerce in other cotmtries. The most they did was to appoint about 4 or 5
dc Representatives, only one of which was of the first rank. Thest Represent-

tives reported at odd intervals to the Department in a perfunctory way, and
Bthout method or supervision. Their reports were published by the Department
I a Quarterly Report, and by the time of publication the information was in
tost cases valueless to business men.

Under the Liberals, the Trade Commissioners have been largely increased,
: being now 18 in all, of the first rank, located in the following countries:

Great Britain,

Australia,

British West Indies.

China,
Prance,

Japan,
Mexico,
Newfoundland,
South Africa,

Norway.

The frequent reports made by these Commissioners, which are of a practical
business-like character, are published in a Weekly Report by the Department,
ind such reports are widely disseminated, without charge, to manufacturen
>nd business men throughout the Dominion. Anyone can have them, free,

upon application.

A system of obtaining trade enquiries from all quarters of the world and
communicating them to Canadian business men, was also established by the
LilxTals. No such system was in operation under the Conservatives. Ehiring
the last calendar year, these trade enquiries numbered close upon nine thousand.

Tlie Department has »iso procured full and accurate information regarding
the Customs Tariff of other countries, and it is therefore in a position to
be of valuable service to Canadian business men.

Every few years cna Trade Commissioners abroad are brought back to
Canada to enable them to keep in touch with the development that has taken
place.
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BODBRnUn Of CAXADUX fBOD0CT8 AID SBSOUItCBB.

««».^!?H S**"*^ h" bem paid by the Government to eshiUu of ihe'Mon«» of CioUt ,t exUMtioni throughout the world. In this wy a 1 ,™
^iZ .ThTf^ ?"u'?" ^'' ^ *'"' K"'* "dvantage of the country. The

SSSta ^in^ 7*-'' v"* ?*°P
shown at _GU.gow, piris, St. LouiB.^ufl.ilo

h«. S, „ . ?? i'P'"' v" Zealand, and other places that might be mentiop. .i

Sm*!™ »M k^"*
character, reflecting the highest credit upon the countrv

Md^n^^ /r' seen these exhibits are unanimous in their praiM of th.m,

wh^ ^«^°'^,S?f'.."if "'«T"'»
°f the Government. The a^h of Can«d,,,„

Tn^^?^ '" ^""*?'>^". London, at the time of the Coronation of our gr,,a

"naST *"' "
'
™'*'' '"'"^°"' °f "J""*" « "» advertiKment of

MODXRir TRADE STATISTICS.

»ln.Ji(iwi* i;*»™»*«,?*
business men, Statistics of Imports and Exports haM.nnce 1900, been pubhshed monthly, as well as annuaUy.

_.. It. ""i *•"".'*
v**"**

*''* "'oroMtion contained in Annual Trade Reportswas too ancient at the tune of publication to bfe of practical business vahe

PACIFIC CABLE AIDED.

I Pacific &wii!.lw*°''"lT''*''"^* ™? «'™° *°''"^» *« """t i«=t»n of tl.e

l< f,?,S„ rT'!"'*"?' «J?*'
Imperial project which has been for some years ,.ni accomplished work. Canada bore its full share of this expenditure.

li

II YUKOK DEVELOPMEITT.

I AtIw °\^f'
'"''" established in our new Territory, the YukPu distri. t.

I, A Telegraph line was constructed to the Yukon.

f
ASSAY OFFICE ESTABLISHED, ffl VANCOUVER.

I
retai^i^^ryStS.'*"""'"' " ''"'"™""' ""^^ '^*''"''"y "*«<» "

I;!' CANADA HAS HOW IIS OWN MDIT.

•'

UD tliVZ ^!S"'^°^'''>f°v~"'P'*'^i° °^™ » CanadUn Mint of the mo..i

^•^^^^ ^ substantial character. This mint is now turning out silver an.l

' Tr^^l^fuVf^ii,^ *•*'"* *™* 8°" «'« '^'l b* Praduced The buildup
,

equipment of this Mint is a great step forward for Canad^, and it adds immens^lv
,1

to our digmty as a nation, aj well as being a source of profit.

"""ensei;

(I

i
1 ,

COLD STORAGE FOR FISHERMEH.

^i- are et/hM ?,
"JL*^'"*

-^
k"^^^^ ''"'™ established, whereby sea fisherme,,

,

- are enabled to get fresn bait all the year round.
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BnUER TWnX IHBPBCTIOR.
^,

A dnitic law WM puicd to prevent frauds on the fanner in regard to

iadar Twine, and an Inspector was appointed to enforce it. The result of the

((lector's work has been that many Linder Twine manufacturers have been

Bialited for selling poor and "short" twine.

PRE-PATMBHT OF CUSTOMS DUTIES IH GREAT BRITAIH
ARSAHOBD FOR.

An arrangement was made in 1902 whereby Canadian Customs dutieson

postal parcels can be pre-paid at postal offices throughout Great Bntam. This

las bem generally well received by British settlers in Western Canada, and

it has removed a great deal of friction. Parents in England who want to send

out gifts to thsir sons, who are making homes for themselves in the West, can

do so, without being subject to the embarrassment of the boys having to pay

Customs duties on this side. - ^

BRITISH WAR SUPPLIES PURCHASED IH CAHADA.

Acting upon strong representations from our Liberal Govenunent, the

Imperial Government pUced large orders aggregating miUions of dollars m
Canada for military supplies during the progress of the Transvaal War.

LAUD ORAHTS TO SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUHTEBRS.

The services rendered to Canada and the Empire by the young Canadian

who served as soldiers during the recent war in South Africa, were fittmgly

remembered by the passage of an Act of ParUament, making each of them a

free grant of land of 320 acres as a bounty.
*

USE OF OPIUK PROHIBITED.

Unless when authorised by medical men, the use of opium is prohibited.

The -use of tobacco by young people has also been greatly restricted.

LORD'S DAT LEGISLATION.

An Act was passed bv the Liberal Government in 1906, entitled"' "The Lord's

Day Act," the governing principle of which is the carrying out of the Divme

precept that there shall be one day of rest in seven.
, ^. ^

This was a very difficult and delicate question to deal with, and the Govern-

ment is entitled to credit for having solved it, and for having passed legislatKm

hich is heartily approved by all right thinking people in the Dommion.

When this legislation was under discussion, the Government consulted

ith representatives of all the Christian denominations.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

An Act was passed at the last session of ParUament providing that hereafter

all appointments and promotions to and in the CivU Service at headquarters.
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P~feMO„ Short «>d U Roch.ll. were^h^krco^«Sed°*i;*r^*b,r;;t

along that line.
"^ "* *"• '""rannor of advanced legisl.tio.

CAPITAL OTY OF THB DOfflnOH MFROVED ATO BRAUTOIED

of thdrc?"^"?;"=
'^"'*'"» «»»* «"«™"y have a pride in the Capital Ci.,

nuke'orat^t'•'^a,W^X^o?X'Nr^ '^ ^^,- "« P"-"' »
his pmmiM. By suCantU^ finV„ri»i

"
t

""d he has faithfully implemented
»n ind.pendent »mSon of cSi W?' ^^"^ ^^" ''""

«P*°<''''1 >«

few years been wonder^
Ity itted and SiS.!?' °^*^"! "T' '" t"^' '»"

most attractive cities on th^e NoXlLrica^ComLent " '"""'^ """ °' "*

THE GERRyilAHDER WIPED OUT
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mUTIA DEPARTMENT.
I
CfMt LBprOfMBMtt. mutia ITow Blftal7 BflMtiT*.

to b« tha B«t.
Kan Sifl* Aclmo«M|rf

Caiuda neither expect* nor deiirei w»r, but the viihea her citiien loldieii

I

to be picparcd to defend their homes ud native land if the occauon ariset.

In thii ipirit the Liberal Government have inatituted a enat many im-
portant reforms in the Militia service, bringing it up to a high point of efficiency.

The following new branches and services have been provided: Army
Medical Service, Ordnance Corps, Engineers' Corps, Army Service Corps, to
take charge of supplies and transportation, a Musketry Instruction School^nd

I

sn Intelligence Branch.

The pay of the Militia has been substantially increased—from 50 cents
per day to a possible tl.OO.

The Artillery is being le-armed with the best up-to-date guns.

The output of cartridges from the Dominion Arsenal have increasei" '.torn
one and a half millions to 13 millions annually, and a large reserve store is being
accumulated.

Rifle ranges have been buiK in a great many centres and it is the intention
of the Government to continue their progressive policy in this regard.

Rifle associations have been instituted—free rifles and ammunition being
supplied to membeis.

A permanent central training camp has been established at Petewawa,
on the Ottawa River. The military reserve at this place is large enough to
mobilize the whole Canadian forces on it.

A HiUtia- Council was established with the Minister of Militia as chairman
and all branches of the service represented thereon.

THE MOIHER CODSTRY HELPED.

The Barracks at Halifax, N.S., and Esquimault. B.C., which from time
immemorial have been manned by troops from the Mother country, were, with
the consent of the Imperial Government, taken over by Canada, and they are
now manned with Canadian soldiers, the entire expense being borne by the
Dominion Government. Duxing the last fiscal year the expenditure in this
connection was tl,216,417.

ROSS UPLB.

The Government encouraged the eatabhshment of a rifle factory in Canada
the first of its kind—^which is manufacturing for Canadian troops, the "Rosa
Rifle."
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Tb* TpiIm hMsmadeA 4MnBiaed«(brt to pmn that tMi tUa it no i. c„i,

but it ii • aotobh iMt tl»t tia Cb—nrrttw nwtor ol ParUaont—Oi nd
Smb. Hufhai—«ho {n ynn ha* been teoofoiied by the Oppotitkm tbeinn !vet

ai tbeb miUfia critic, not only dacland tht riOi to ba tb< bait in tha norM. hut

opasly qnamltad with bia party ovar it. Not in wordi bnt in tflact Cokmel ^ao
told bia party on tba floor of Parliament that thay wore maldng loola of tl im-

talvaa by oppoaing the Ron Rifle.

Aa wai to be expected, the Colonel wai bitterly attacked by hie own frii ndi,

but he never wavered in hia •trenuout eupport o( the new rifle, and racent c\ < nti

have completely vindicated him.

At the latt Biiley Rifle Heetint held a few month* ago, the Roaa Rifle tirola

all records, and created the greateet enthiuiaam among riflemen. Heir are

I brief comment! from the Engliab preia on it< performance'.

—

nOUSH FRB8B OH ROSS SIFIB.

llORMiNG PotT, July l&th. "Long range champion—brealu all leconls-

a rifle of wondroua precision."

Daily Expaatt, July 16th. "Recorda broken at Bisky—fine Canailiaa

rifle

Daily TaLioaAU, July IJth. "Record scoring."

Naw YoBK HaRALD, July 16tb. "Champion of tlie year."

PiBLD, July ISth. "Ferformaoce phenomenal."

Daily Hail, July 1 5th. "Success to the new Canadian rifle ; an unezpo ted

and altogether won«rful appearance."

Standasd, July ISth. "Triumph for Rosa Rifle"
—"Rosa beats all ihe

world's rifles." "Lee-Enfield now obsolete ; scrap it."

NoTTiNOUAH GuASDiAN, Julv 17th. "Many experts declare that Hov.

. better than new U. S. rifie. Rms Rifle renders Lee-Enfield obsolete."

"An individual triumph"— "LeoTEnfleld hope-Morning PofT, July ISth.

lessly behind."

BvBHiHo Standabd, July ISth. "Achieveineots truly remarkable."

Daily Expaats, July 15th. "Victory for the Ross Rifle froin Canada."

Ths Times, July 16th. Th« Merits op the Ross Match Riplk—"Alter

having been yesterday in the unhappy position from a patriotic point of viev

of being forced to com'^are our own service rifle and'that of the United States,

very much to the disadvantage of the former, it is a pleasure to-day to refer to

one that has been much in evidence during the first three days of the meetiog

and which can claim to have been designed, manufactured, and used as a ser\ id

weapon within the limits of the Empiie." (Then follows a column of praise)

The Sphere, July 2Sth. "A plague of possibles."

Morning Post. July 16th. "Mr. Jones shot throughout with the Ross RiOi

and has undoubtedly succeeded in demonstrating that this arm, which has hcei

served out to the Canadian Militia is of wonderful preciaiun.'*.30
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imolu AoawnD m cauntM camh.

In lU th* Ctmfit of laMractkm, vitli tlw occptioa of Oodnkh, thi Ro«
!
bu bMU oHd for Urpt pnctio* thit yMT, aaA, u misfat luT* bMB npwttd

le to Mtacki in PuUunnit and cwuin n<wq>*pen, tin rillM mn tubjccUd
the clOMit poiubla inipection ind critidun. In all over two tbauiaad riflu hav*

I lUMd and each fired bv iroin 5 to 10 diflerent men, many o( whom never
lied a rifie before. The riflee were tbui subjected to the moit teveiv poisible

It
;
that of being manipulated by untrained men. The naulu have been moat

iitu>ai:tory. No accidenti of any kind have occurred and the mutketry practice
ot 1908 liiow better results than anv heretofore, in the Camps of Instmctkni.
iutistia of ti:e campe are not vet in hand so that a detailed sutement of rssultt
cumat be given, but taUngNiagara, the largest training camp in Canada, ai
u example where iK.me S,()00 men are trained, here, as in other camps, the
irinii was done with the Roes Rifle, and only 30 men out of this large number
iuled to quaUfy, while in 1907 when the firing was done with the Lee-Enfield
Rifle, some 400 men failed and thus lost their efficiency pay. In Three Riven,
Levis, Soseex and Chartottetown Campe, there is less than 1 per cent, of faihin,
whereas the regulations have been more rigidly enforced than ever before.

Rifles and ammunition are undergoing constant changes and improvement,
tnd the Ross Rifle has, like the rifles of other countries, been modified in accord-
ucc with experience.

The Minister of MiUtia, in spite of ignorant criticisms by so-called expert!,
bu adopted the priadple of manttfacturing a rifle in Canada, and authorised
changes as required. The resulu speak for themselves in the splendid showias
made by the Ross Rifle in the hands of the liiUtia, who, after aU, are the men to
whom we look to for defence in time of trouble, certainly more than to politiciana
whose only interest in the rifle is to make capital for election purposes.

TBI aOLLA I. CXAW CO. LIHITXD, PRINTBRS, OTTAWA.






